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FAVOR: Puhkusel Eestis: On holiday in Estonia 
You’ve decided to get away from it all and rent a remote country cottage for the month of June on the 
beautiful island of Hiiumaa in Estonia, from a family who want to swap homes with you. They speak 
very little English, but they want to make your stay pleasant for you. There are three challenges you 
must face: 
• how to fill the larder for your holiday; 
• how to find the house in your rented car; 
• and how to heat the saun so you can have a bath! 
• In the following three exercises you will try to solve these challenges! 
 
Filling the larder 
Your helpful house-swappers have provided you with a useful shopping list so you can go to a market 
(such as Tallinna Keskturg or Tallinn Central Market) before you set off. They don’t know the 
English names for the groceries, but at least they can provide pictures, with this instruction: Ostke 




It’s up to you to work out the quantities you will need from the market. Here are the quantity words 
you might need: pool     half 
                            Üks      one 
                            Poolteist  1 ½  
                            Kaks    two 
                            Kolm   three 
                            Neli     four 
                            Viis      five 
             Kilo kilogram 
Maasik        strawberry 
Rabarber    rhubarb 
Kurg            cucumber 
Porgand      carrot  
Kartul           potato 
Leib              dark bread 
Sai                white bread 
Vorst           sausage  
Juust           cheese 
Või              butter 
Suitsukala smoked fish 
Seened       mushrooms 
Joogid:       drinks 
Õlut            beer 
Vein           wine 
Piim           milk 
Mahl          juice   
Kirss          cherry      
Arbuus      watermelon 
Väga           very 
Magus         sweet    
 
 
